
 

March 28, 2018 
 
 
Dear Friends, 
 

My name is Rich Lotterhos and I give leadership 
to Global Service Associates.  I am writing to you 
regarding our friends, John and Ellen Fleming.  
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The purpose of Global Service Associates is to create a place for experienced Christian 
Leaders to fulfill their God-given mission to advance the Kingdom of Jesus Christ so that the whole 
world may have a chance to know and follow Jesus.  With an ever changing world in the 21 st  century we 
desire that God would give us new expressions of “going into all the world to preach the gospel” and make 
disciples of Jesus Christ. 

 
Our kingdom-focused leaders serve in a variety of ministries, from discipleship and church-planting 

to justice and mercy, and to soul care. Our vision is a growing community of spiritually gifted men and 
women who will provide sacrificial service in the places where God assigns them.  

 
I’m so thankful and grateful that God has called John and Ellen to invest their lives to bring 

Gospel hope and healing to men whose lives have been devastated by addictions and compulsive use of 
pornography.   Their ministry also extends to the whole family unit affected by addictions.  The epidemic of 
these problems in the world and in the global church is ruining lives and destroying what God designed to 
be so pure and life-giving in marriages and families. 
 

Please join me in praying for John and Ellen as they transition from Cru and welcoming them 
into their new calling through Global Service Associates.  I too served with Cru before God called me to 
begin the adventure of serving missionaries and their families. So, I understand from my own transition and 
more than forty years of ministry the challenges the Flemings face.  

 
John and Ellen are focused in a ministry of huge need with, ironically, very few Christian laborers.  

As ministry partners of the Flemings, I want you to know that they will be working with a small number of 
ministers of the gospel that are engaged in this area of service. I believe this will be a critical move for 
Kingdom impact in our nation.  Would you consider investing financially in their ministry? This 
Kingdom impact is needed now more than ever. 

 
I also encourage you to continue to introduce them to others who will be encouraged to hear 

about their ministry to men and their families in America.  May  God Bless you! 
 
By His Grace and For His Glory, 

 
Rich Lotterhos 
General Manager, Global Service Associates 


